
K-12 Internet resources. All are free, free through the covid-19 crisis, or have some free 

lessons. 

 

 

 

Broken into subject area 

 

 

● Reading/ELA 

● Science 

● Math 

● Social Studies 

● Health/Exercise/Physical Education 

● Arts 

● Music 

● Languages 

● Computer Science 

● Other CTE 

 

 

 

 

Multiple Contents 

 

https://nearpod.com/      k-12; hundreds of self-paced lessons for students in a variety of contents 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/       k-12; standards-aligned practice and lessons covers math K-12 

through early college, grammar, science, history, AP, SAT, and more. It’s all free for learners and 

teachers. 

 

https://quizizz.com/      k-12; teacher created quizzes 

 

https://www.brainpop.com/      k-12; learning games, animated movies and activities. Free through 

covid. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcourse   Crash Course Youtube series. Several contents.  

 

https://ed.ted.com/lessons      6-12; Ted-Ed video series and lessons. Multiple contents.  

 

https://www.classcentral.com/     9-12; Class Central (free classes from Ivy League schools!) 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/imagineering-in-a-box?CMP=ILC-

DPFY19Q4wo0808190814190031F     Grades 2-8; free online program that brings together the 

diverse talents of Disney Imagineers around the world for a one-of-a-kind learning experience and is part 

of Disney’s commitment to helping today’s youth create the future they imagine.  32 videos in which 
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Imagineers share how they use a wide range of skills – from story development and conceptual design, to 

math, physics and engineering – to create immersive experiences. 

 

https://www.123homeschool4me.com/     k-6; Free printable worksheets and educational activities to 

help making learning fun. Resources arranged by grade or subject. 

 

 

https://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/      k-6;. It contains many creative tools 

ie: coding, animation, publishing, art and also applications for maths, spelling and grammar. Teachers 

can ‘set work’ for children easily then view / comment on completed files. It also contains thousands of 

topic based activities. Serial Mash gives you a whole library of e-books and corresponding activities. 

  

 

https://www.3dbear.io/      k-8; Easy-to-use AR learning app and lesson plans provide you and your 

students with the opportunity to design and create in Augmented Reality. 

 

https://www.accessibyte.com/stay-safe      k-6; Accessibyte Online is offering free access to its entire 

cloud platform of apps for blind, low vision, deaf and reading impaired students.  APPS 

 

http://info.activedinc.com/covid       k-2; ActivEd, Inc. offers Walkabouts, web-based lessons for pre-K to 

second-grade students that integrate movement with language arts, math, and reading content and 

correlate to your state’s standards. free during corona 

 

https://www.activelylearn.com/      6-12; Actively Learn is a digital curriculum platform for grades 6-12 

ELA, SS, and Science. Our catalog includes over 3,000 texts, videos, and simulations that include 

embedded questions, scaffolding notes, and multimedia to support all learners. We also seamlessly 

integrate with Google Classroom. 

 

https://app.adventure2learning.com/account/register?plan=Monthly      k-8; Adventure 2 Learning is 

a video-centered education platform that's used in >25,000 elementary schools, providing core curriculum 

and emerging subjects (e.g., MIndfulness, online behavior) in a way that's fun & exciting for today’s 

learners. code: learn60 

 

https://www.albert.io/       5-12; Albert is an online learning platform that supplements all 5-12 general 

content subjects including AP, SAT, ACT, ELA, math, and NGSS. Unlimited student access 

 

https://www.allkidsnetwork.com/       k-2 resources; We offer FREE educational resources, 

worksheets, writing prompts, themed coloring pages, craft and snack ideas for parents, teachers & 

caregivers. 

 

https://www.arcademics.com/     k-6; Boost student engagement & fact fluency with our free multiplayer 

educational games, math games, language arts games, and more! Always free. 

 

https://beanstalk.co/    interactive pre-school lessons; free through corona 

 

https://charlottemasoninstitute.org/sign-up-emergency-alveary-curriculum/     k-12; Emergency 

pack of homeschooling materials; 11 weeks of lessons for all ages in selected subjects 
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https://www.ck12.org/student/     multiple subjects. Each lesson has a reading passage, videos, 

optional review questions, and self-graded practice questions. The lessons can be assigned to Google 

Classroom and it puts the grade in that students got on the practice questions (students must get 10 

practice questions correct to get 100%). 

 

https://www.cilc.org/community      k-6; Live, interactive programs from professional content providers 

such as museums and cultural centers. Free through covid. 

 

https://clarkcreativeeducation.com/freebies/     k-8; Engaging K-12 curriculum for math, science, 

social studies, and language arts. 

 

https://created.crayola.com/homelearning     k-8; Creative Lesson Plans, Animated Video Lessons 

(Parent and Student-friendly), Parent Hand-outs, 

 

https://curio.ca/en/     k-12; Curio.ca is the educational platform of CBC and Radio-Canada, offering 

content for all grade levels from primary through post-secondary. Video, audio, carefully curated 

collections and classroom support materials in English and French. 

 

https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school     k-8; Free printable 

Reading and Math activity packs (available in English and Spanish) and guidance for teachers and 

families to support learning at home 

 

https://www.curriki.org/     k-12; Curriki is a Free library of teaching and leanring resources for educators. 

Great source for adaptable lessons, student-facing resources, and offline activities for parents with 

students home for the school closures. 

 

http://discoveryk12.com/dk12/     pre-k to 12th;  Discovery K12 provides a complete online curriculum. 

All main subjects are covered, plus extra curriculum courses. Free with account. 

 

https://allinonehomeschool.com/     k  -12 homeschool resources, several content areas 

 

https://www.education.com/      k-5; Our digital resources, tools, and learning materials are developed 

by educational experts to incorporate leading pedagogical practices. They are useful in any type of 

teaching moment and many can be used to support national education standards. There is no such thing 

as "one size fits all" in education; each educator and child has unique challenges and goals. We celebrate 

the diversity of our users by offering differentiated resources that can meet a wide range of educational 

needs - and raise kids' confidence in learning. 

 

https://www.educationalinsights.com/at-home-activities-for-kids      k-5; Our team of parents, teachers, 

and play experts have compiled all of our favorite at-home activities that kids can enjoy on their own or 

with their parents, from puzzles and coloring pages, to math and reading worksheets. 

 

https://app.fiveable.me/       free resources for AP students including live reviews, live trivia, and 

study guides 

 

https://www.funbrain.com/      k-8 educational games 

 

https://www.hand2mind.com/brands/learning-at-home      k-8 various contents; hands-on materials to 

expand their core curriculum in math, science, STEM, and literacy. 
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https://www.helpteaching.com/self-paced-lessons.htm      k-8; various contents, self-directed lessons 

 

https://hippocampus.org/       grades 7-12; multiple contents; educational videos 

 

https://idea.org.uk/        grades 2-8; Free and can be self driven; multiple contents 

 

https://learnzillion.com/p/       Instructional Math and ELA videos as well as digital versions of the 

Illustrative Mathematics, EL Education, and Louisiana Guidebooks curricula 

 

https://www.matchfishtank.org/      Match Fishtank offers free K-12 instructional materials in math and 

English Language Arts. The site offers full courses of instructional content for each grade level comprised 

of daily lessons plans, problem sets, homework, assessments, writing prompts, and vocabulary resources 

and can be searched by standard and topic. The content is always free. 

 

https://www.mensaforkids.org/       k-12; At home learning: Lesson Plans, Games, Resources 

 

 

https://oli.cmu.edu/      Free online courses on many topics that combine an interactive textbook with 

learning activities, assessments, and rich simulations. 

 

https://openstax.org/       9-12; 38 digital textbooks for college/AP courses, 100% free all the time. 20+ 

different online homework products also free this semester to instructors moving in-person courses 

online. 

 

https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/       k-12; various contents; resources and lessons 

 

http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/      k-8; educational games; various contents 

 

https://www.soundtrap.com/edu/       6-12; A simple, web-based tool for collaborative audio 

creation. Make music and podcasts together. 

 

https://www.sporcle.com/kids/      k-8; Sporcle is the world's largest trivia web site and we just added a 

KIDS section. Sporcle Kids is full of quizzes for K-8 to help with learning, retention, and boredom. Enjoy! 

 

http://info.stageslearning.com/covid-19_emergency_autism_education_curriculum    k-5; As you 

are no doubt seeing, widespread school closures have created a situation where many families are facing 

the unexpected challenge of educating and engaging children with autism or other special needs at 

home. With so much in flux, we want to offer free lessons, materials, activity sheets, data tracking sheets, 

behavior management tools, and a basic overview of how to use the system at home with your children; 

free lessons, materials, activity sheets, data tracking sheets, behavior management tools, and a basic 

overview of how to use the system at home with your children 

 

https://www.starfall.com/h/       k-3; Starfall.com is a powerful tool that provides hours and hours of 

engaging educational content for pre-school and grade school kids. It uses animation and sound to 

engage children in the learning process.; always free 
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https://www.teach-this.com/     k-12; multiple contents; Teach-This.com contains over 1,400 fun and 

engaging PDF worksheets, ESL games and activities to help you teach all the core skills associated with 

English language learning: speaking, listening, reading, writing, pronunciation, vocabulary and grammar. 

 

https://www.teachercreatedmaterials.com/teachers/free-home-learning/     k-8; various contents; TCM is 

providing over 400 free resources for daily activities for at home learning and we aren't stopping. 

 

https://teachinggarage.com/     k-8; Free digital STEM curricula for elementary-aged students 

 

https://www.teachoo.com/     6-12; Teachoo provides free Maths and Science resources from 

Students of Class 6 to 12 

 

https://teachrock.org/      k-12; multiple contents; Steven Van Zandt’s TeachRock project brings rich, 

multimedia educational materials to teachers and students everywhere–at no cost. The lesson plan 

collections and resources at teachrock.org help teachers engage students by connecting the history of 

popular music to classroom work across the disciplines. From social studies and language arts to 

geography, media studies, science, general music, and more: TeachRock has engaging and meaningful 

arts integration materials for every classroom. 

 

https://toytheater.com/      k-5; Toy Theater is a collection of interactive educational games for your 

elementary classroom. They are all free and designed to work on computers, tablets, and mobile devices. 

It also has virtual math manipulatives, including money from the USA, UK, Australia, EU, Canada, and 

New Zealand. Always free. 

 

https://wonderopolis.org/      k-5; Short videos and readings that answers various burning 

questions for students. There are vocabulary challenges and comprehension questions. Always free. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading/ELA 
 

READ: EVERYTHING! Books, comics, news articles, blogs, graphic novels, magazines, etc.! 

 

WRITE: EVERYTHING! We are living IN history! Blog in a journal (by hand or digitally!) about your daily 

happenings in any form (prose, poetry, letter, etc.). Write a reflection about what you explore/learn 

 

https://stories.audible.com/discovery     k-12; Now, kids of all ages can stream hundreds of free 

audiobooks across 6 different languages. Totally free. No sign-ups. No personal information required. No 

strings attached.  

 

https://www.instagram.com/kellyyanghk/  Kelly Yang Instagram Live Writing for Teens Workshop 

(M/W/F 2pm {CT}):  

 

https://www.timeout.com/newyork/blog/you-can-now-download-over-300-000-books-from-the-nypl-for-

free-071216     New York Public Library(e-books!):  
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https://www.nanowrimo.org/    6-12; NaNoWriMo - Novel Writing; a daunting but straightforward 

challenge: to write 50,000 words of a novel in thirty days. 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/15/learning/students-can-respond-to-daily-writing-prompts-inspired-by-

the-new-york-times-at-home-for-free.html  New York Times Daily Writing Prompts 

 

https://storage.googleapis.com/classroom-portal-production/uploads/2019/10/14590f88-

writingtipsforteens_guideweb_18.pdf     Writing Tips for Teens (from YA authors!):  

 

WATTPad (APP- writing and creativity); the world’s leading social storytelling platform, home to a 

community of more than 80 million people who spend over 23 billion minutes a month engaged in original 

stories. 

 

https://www.12storylibrary.com/    grades 3-8; Free ebooks and digital resources 

 

https://abdodigital.com/?tk=7724458A4EE9A73EE8087AC8D237C57C      free ebooks from adbo 

 

https://librivox.org/     Free public domain audiobooks 

 

https://blog.bravewriter.com/2020/03/13/needing-support-due-to-covid-19/   writing lessons and prompts

 elementary 

 

https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school      k-8 reading and 

math 

 

https://www.squigglepark.com/dreamscape/      reading games; grades 2-8; plus ESL support 

 

https://www.essayjack.com/for-students      Students can practice essay writing through our smart 

templates. Templates guide writing using tips, prompts, interrogative q's. Can be used by students 

independently. If educators are interested to use it teaching writing remotely for their classes they can get 

in touch with us here hello@essayjack.com. We can set up access for them and their students. 

(https://www.essayjack.com/for-educators) 

 

https://freerice.com/     elementary; vocabulary and synonym matching 

 

https://appytherapy.com/handwriting-heroes/     App; early grades; handwriting  

 

https://www.heifer.org/what-you-can-do/get-involved/schools/home-school-activities.html     FREE 

resources (downloadable books, mazes, word searches, and more) from Heifer International's school 

programs -- with topics in social studies (geography, economics), science, language arts. 

 

https://www.lalilo.com/     Entirely free phonics and comprehension program for Kindergarten through 

2nd grade students 

 

https://www.learninga-z.com/site/lp2/covid19      k-2 reading; digital library of leveled eBooks and 

eQuizzes that students use to practice reading in school, at home, or on the go. 

 

https://litfilmfest.com/     grades 3-12; Create purposeful writing projects’ 
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https://monsterphonics.com/      grades k-5; Phonics lessons and resources to teach reading and the 

spelling curriculum. Colour-coded and linked to monsters to significantly improves results.; free through 

covid 

 

https://myshakespeare.com/     6-12; The leading digital edition of Shakespeare’s plays. Self-study, 

smartphone compatible. 

 

https://www.noredink.com/      NoRedInk is a free online curriculum that builds better writers. It 

includes diagnostic tools and assessments, targeted skills practice, a writing platform that guides students 

through the drafting and revision process, and instructional resources for teachers.; always free 

 

https://access.openupresources.org/curricula     k-8; Full-course math and ELA curricula for K-8 

teachers and students. All free 

 

http://www.pobble365.com/     k-8;  Pobble 365 is a free, daily writing resource. 

 

https://popbug.co.uk/      k-5; British Primary School curriculum support and resources for parents and 

carers 

 

https://www.quill.org/      grades 3-12; Quill.org's free online tools help 3rd-12th grade students improve 

their writing and grammar skills. Quill.org uses artificial intelligence to automatically grade and serve 

feedback on student writing, enabling students to continually revise their work and quickly improve their 

skills. Always free. 

 

https://rtlgames.org/       6-12; Read to Lead is a digital literacy learning game, where students are 

empowered to be the boss while reading their way through a virtual internship. It is a fun, engaging, and 

relevant way to blast through traditional reading barriers and promote workplace readiness and skill 

building. By playing our learning games, youth increase reading achievement, find motivation, and see, 

often for the first time, a real connection between learning, career aspirations, and their futures. Read to 

Lead is geared for students in 5th - 9th grades and provides a diverse representation of characters to 

showcase that ALL of our students can be the Boss! 

 

https://readtheory.org/       k-12 and ESL; Free adaptive reading comprehension learning platform; 

always free 

 

https://www.readworks.org/       k-12; ReadWorks is an online resource of reading passages and 

lesson plans for students of all levels K-12. The company was founded with the goal of improving reading 

comprehension by bringing the latest in literacy teaching research into the classroom; always free 

 

https://www.rocketspelling.com/        grades 3-5; Gamified spelling education for elementary 

students. Ideal for independent practice at home (with a dashboard to view student progress).; free with 

coupon code “covid19” 

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/       k-5; The SAG-AFTRA Foundation’s award-winning children’s literacy 

website, Storyline Online, streams videos featuring celebrated actors reading children’s books alongside 

creatively produced illustrations. Always free. 
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https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/      prek-1; Assists in learning early reading skills. 3 

levels; pc version is free. 

 

https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/   k-3; Free texts for primary students to read. It also has the option for 

students to click on the words and have the text read to them. Free. 

 

https://gm.greatminds.org/en-us/knowledgeonthego       Providing knowledge-building resources and 

daily instructional videos for English language arts (Grades K–8), 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Science 
 

https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour/current-exhibits     The Smithsonian Natural History 

Museum:  

 

https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters.html       9-12; 

ChemMatters Online (chemistry-related topics); ChemMatters is a magazine that helps high school 

students find connections between chemistry and the world around them. 

 

https://www.labxchange.org/       6-12; an online community for learning, sharing, and collaboration. 

 

https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/#       k-12; Explore the Surface of Mars:  

 

https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/      6-12; Nova; videos, articles, lessons. 

 

http://stars.chromeexperiments.com/        100,000 Stars (astronomy) 

 

https://www.nasa.gov/stem/forstudents/9-12/index.html       k-12; NASA for Students; lessons, articles, 

and videos 

 

https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos     San Diego Zoo animal cameras  

 

https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/activities       San Diego Zoo arts and crafts for little ones  

 

https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam/       Georgia Aquarium camera   

 

Alchemie - The Mechanism app is free chemistry themed 

 

https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html      

9-12; The American Chemical Society has ChemMatters magazines, targeted for high schoolers, 

available online. In addition to chemistry, there are articles that are biographies of chemists, and historical 

articles. 
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https://www.biologysimulations.com/       Simulations and virtual labs for biology topics including 

evolution, ecology, and cellular energetics.  All materials free 

 

https://bitescis.org/       BiteScis integrates current scientific research into NGSS-aligned lessons 

aimed at introductory high school level courses. Always free 

 

https://bscs.org/resources/educator-resource-center/online-resources-during-covid-19-shutdown/       

6-12 free science lessons 

 

https://www.carolina.com/learningfromhome     k-8 science stuff 

 

https://cleanet.org/index.html      grades 3-12; climate literacy 

 

https://social.oasismatters.com/       lower grades; STEM resources;  

 

http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/      elementary; science experiments with food;  

 

https://www.playmadagames.com/      middle grades; chemistry based webgame;  

 

https://go.creativelearningsystems.com/free_curriculum/       Creative Learning Systems provides 

project-based, student-directed learning resources for schools across the country. Our Learning Launcher 

curriculum is typically supported by in-school learning environments called SmartLabs, but many of our 

resources can be used at home or in other classes. 

 

https://www.creosityspace.com/spring2020.html       k-5; CreositySpace is a unique inquiry-based, 

learner-directed science curriculum that connects ALL K-5 students to science 

 

https://dnalc.cshl.edu/resources/dnalc-live/      5-12; Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory’s DNA Learning 

Center presents online educational programming as a service to help engage teachers and students 

during coronavirus school closures. Livestreams and recordings of biology labs aimed at grades 5-12 and 

college, with more features (such as interviews with scientists) to come. 

 

http://datanuggets.org/       Data Nuggets are free educational resources, co-designed by 

scientists and educators. The goals of Data Nuggets are to (i) help scientists increase the broader 

impacts of their research by sharing their science story and data with the public, and (ii) to engage 

students in the practices of science through an innovative approach that combines scientific content from 

authentic research with key concepts in data literacy. When using Data Nuggets, students learn about 

authentic science research projects, and work through an activity featuring real data from a real scientist, 

providing practice developing explanations about natural phenomena using data from the study. 

 

https://www.definedstem.com/elearning-projects/        Our hands-on projects are based on 

situations in STEM careers to help learners discover their passions and choose a pathway to a promising 

future. 

 

https://www.discoverymindblown.com/     APP; k-5 science 

 

https://www.teachersource.com/category/here-for-you       k-12 science; in response to the 

COVID-19 outbreak, we have created a one-stop source for free science resources 
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https://bitescis.org/
https://bscs.org/resources/educator-resource-center/online-resources-during-covid-19-shutdown/
https://www.carolina.com/learningfromhome
https://cleanet.org/index.html
https://social.oasismatters.com/
http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/
https://www.playmadagames.com/
https://go.creativelearningsystems.com/free_curriculum/
https://www.creosityspace.com/spring2020.html
https://dnalc.cshl.edu/resources/dnalc-live/
http://datanuggets.org/
https://www.definedstem.com/elearning-projects/
https://www.discoverymindblown.com/
https://www.teachersource.com/category/here-for-you


 

https://bscs.org/resources/educator-resource-center/energy-a-multidisciplinary-approach-for-teachers-

emat/      EMAT, an online course, helps teachers frame complex energy concepts in a way that will 

resonate with high school students and prepare them to participate in important societal conversations. 

 

https://www.everyday-earth.com/      Everyday Earth is an interactive video earth science based 

curriculum supplement. 

 

https://www.explorelearning.com/index.cfm?method=Controller.dspFreeAccount&_ga=2.32190458.55830

5376.1569190470-443864285.1556293744      Gizmos are online simulations that excite curiosity 

and invite interaction. We’ve got over 400 Gizmos in our library covering topics and concepts in math and 

science for grades 3-12. Gizmos help students dig deeper into subjects and really understand challenging 

concepts. 

 

https://exploresound.org/      A website for young people and educators interested in learning 

about acoustics and the science of sound. 

 

https://www.flinnsci.com/athomescience      k-12; science curriculum 

 

http://funbasedlearning.com/     6-8 chemistry and algebra games 

 

https://www.generationgenius.com/       k-5 science lessons. Some free stuff here. 

 

https://www.getbrainybox.com/shop/     elementary; all pdf kits are free with promo code: 

“2020homeschool” at checkout 

 

https://www.ilisten.org/       grades 5-8; Website for online science activities with printable teacher 

guide and worksheets; online science fair poster 

 

https://lessons.keslerscience.com/courses/out-of-school-

bundle?fbclid=IwAR3TlTovUkQzdWHW9jgW1skE0AcQ51PetGGKWCWNAtoLjBWqZOeM_sSweWU      

3 Weeks of Lessons including Earth, Life, and Physical Sciences 

 

http://www.learningcircuits.co.uk/      k-5; circuit education 

 

https://letstalkscience.ca/       Let's Talk Science offers a variety of online resources for children 

and youth of all ages free of cost. 

 

https://www.makermaven.net/covid-19      STEM Challenges from Maker Maven - Feature items that 

can easily be sourced around the home. 

 

https://projects.mouse.org/      grades 6-8; Free, no account required, creative STEM, CS and 

technology activities for students in grades 5-12 learning from home 

 

https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning      k-5; collection of science lessons 

 

https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html      k-5 science lessons and games 

 

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/      k-5 games and lessons 

https://bscs.org/resources/educator-resource-center/energy-a-multidisciplinary-approach-for-teachers-emat/
https://bscs.org/resources/educator-resource-center/energy-a-multidisciplinary-approach-for-teachers-emat/
https://www.everyday-earth.com/
https://www.explorelearning.com/index.cfm?method=Controller.dspFreeAccount&_ga=2.32190458.558305376.1569190470-443864285.1556293744
https://www.explorelearning.com/index.cfm?method=Controller.dspFreeAccount&_ga=2.32190458.558305376.1569190470-443864285.1556293744
https://exploresound.org/
https://www.flinnsci.com/athomescience
http://funbasedlearning.com/
https://www.generationgenius.com/
https://www.getbrainybox.com/shop/
https://www.ilisten.org/
https://lessons.keslerscience.com/courses/out-of-school-bundle?fbclid=IwAR3TlTovUkQzdWHW9jgW1skE0AcQ51PetGGKWCWNAtoLjBWqZOeM_sSweWU
https://lessons.keslerscience.com/courses/out-of-school-bundle?fbclid=IwAR3TlTovUkQzdWHW9jgW1skE0AcQ51PetGGKWCWNAtoLjBWqZOeM_sSweWU
http://www.learningcircuits.co.uk/
https://letstalkscience.ca/
https://www.makermaven.net/covid-19
https://projects.mouse.org/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/


 

https://www.invent.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/2020_STEMActivityGuide_Final.pdf      k-5 STEM 

activities 

 

https://help.oceanschool.nfb.ca/learn-from-home    grades 6-9; Learn at home with Ocean School! This 

set of 5 great lessons tackles science topics for grades 6-9. 

https://phet.colorado.edu/ Science Labs 

 

https://www.positivephysics.org/home 

 

https://www.purdue.edu/science/K12/elearning.html      6-12 science; Interviews with scientists and 

content worksheets to assign for each one. Always free. 

 

https://www.quarkacademy.org/      6-12;  We bring the most up to date science to live streaming 

interactivity with world-class scientists responsible for everything from training astronauts in the world’s 

only underwater saturation laboratory to developing robots that interact with us as equals and engineers 

who create tech to use on Mars, all to inspire and excite your students to embrace and explore science in 

school and in life 

 

https://www.sciencebuddies.org/stem-activities      k-12; Free K-12 resources for hands-on STEM 

learning; always free 

 

https://sciencejournalforkids.org/       9-12; Hundreds of scientific articles. Written for kids. 

Approved by scientists. Always free to download 

 

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/      k-5; Science Kids is the home of science & technology on the Internet 

for children around the world. 

 

https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/    6-8; A free online science magazine aimed at kids ages 9-14 

 

https://stemhero.com/meter-leak-hunt      6-8; Hunt down and fix water leaks, analyze data, as a 

fun+productive activity for students at home -- plus a break from CoVid focus. 

 

https://learn.concord.org/      k-12; A collection of hundreds of free K-12 STEM resources, from 

standalone models and simulations to short activities and weeklong sequences of curriculum materials. 

Always free. 

 

https://sciencespot.net/Pages/classhome.html      6-12; Take-home science projects that can be 

completed with or without Internet access; other resources useful in eLearning. Always free. 

 

https://www.thetech.org/athome       k-12; Silicon Valley's favorite science center has compiled 

their favorite STEM, maker, and design challenge activities into one place for teachers and parents. 

 

https://schools.tinybop.com/      k-5; Tinybop Schools offers web-based science models of 10 core 

science subjects for K-6. NGSS-aligned. Winner of Commonsense Media's best of Edtech 2019. Free 

through covid. 

 

https://www.invent.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/2020_STEMActivityGuide_Final.pdf
https://help.oceanschool.nfb.ca/learn-from-home
https://phet.colorado.edu/
https://www.positivephysics.org/home
https://www.purdue.edu/science/K12/elearning.html
https://www.quarkacademy.org/
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/stem-activities
https://sciencejournalforkids.org/
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/
https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/
https://stemhero.com/meter-leak-hunt
https://learn.concord.org/
https://sciencespot.net/Pages/classhome.html
https://www.thetech.org/athome
https://schools.tinybop.com/


https://tryengineering.org/      6-12; TryEngineering aims to empower educators to foster the next 

generation of technology innovators. We provide educators and students with resources, lesson plans, 

and activities that engage and inspire. Everything free. 

 

https://www.tytoonline.com/     6-8; Next Generation Science video game focused on middle school 

where students directly engage in science phenomena as they solve problems. 

 

http://www.astrostem.org/       free Astronomy resources 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Math 
 

https://www.cemc.uwaterloo.ca/resources/courseware/courseware.html      7-12; Math curriculum from 

University of Waterloo. 

 

https://www.dreambox.com/      k-8; Award winning online math program that looks at how a student 

is solving problems to adjust accordingly and build a unique learning path for them. Free through covid. 

 

https://freemathapp.org/       Free Math allows collecting digital assignments from students and enables 

quick grading by grouping similar student work on each question. It isn't limited to a specific bank of 

questions and all of the work done by students is completely freeform, so it can work for a broad range of 

classes. 

 

https://www.twinkl.com/      3-9; Twinkl serves educators across the United States and around the world 

with an award-winning range of teaching resources for early childhood and elementary. 

 

https://www.deltamath.com/      7-12; Delta Math is a free website for teachers and students covering 

a wide range of math content from middle school through AP Calculus. Always free. 

 

https://www.desmos.com/      10-12; Great online program for math. It provides teachers with a 

dashboard where you can see student work in real time. Always free 

 

http://www.mathscore.com/      k-9 math; Developed by MIT graduates since 2003, MathScore helps 

students acquire a deep understanding of math by providing adaptive math practice that functions like 

self-guided lessons. 

 

https://tryengineering.org/
https://www.tytoonline.com/
http://www.astrostem.org/
https://www.cemc.uwaterloo.ca/resources/courseware/courseware.html
https://www.dreambox.com/
https://freemathapp.org/
https://www.twinkl.com/
https://www.deltamath.com/
https://www.desmos.com/
http://www.mathscore.com/


http://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-at-home/      lower grades; math lessons. Bedtime Math is a 

national nonprofit that ignites kids' curiosity and learning by unleashing the fun in math. It offers playful 

online math problems for parents to do with their kids every day, as well as lively hands-on games. 

 

https://www.carnegielearning.com/help-center/teachers-toolkit/teachers-toolkit-faqs/long-live-math-at-

home/       6-12 math resources free. Free access to lessons, teaching videos and MATHia - AI-based, 

adaptive software 

 

https://www.coolmathgames.com/      Coolmath Games is a fun brain-training site for everyone, 

where logic, thinking and math meet fun and games. 

 

https://www.coolmath.com/      7-12; Cool Math has free online math lessons, math games and fun 

math activities.  

 

https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school      k-8 reading and 

math 

 

https://deltamath.com/overview       Delta Math is a free website for teachers and students 

covering a wide range of math content from middle school through AP Calculus. 

 

https://gm.greatminds.org/en-us/knowledgeonthego      k-12 math curriculum 

 

https://figuremath.com/classroom/      high school math 

 

http://funbasedlearning.com/      6-8 chemistry and algebra games 

 

https://im.kendallhunt.com/      6-12 math curriculum  

 

http://www.jmathpage.com/wpjmp/      k-6 math games 

 

https://www.k-5mathteachingresources.com/      k-5 math resources 

 

https://www.legendsoflearning.com/      grades 3-8 math and science games; games and simulations 

correlated to your standards. Teachers create playlists of games based on standards and students work 

through completing each one, while teachers receive real-time data. Using our various playlist options, 

teachers can create custom playlists, or have a playlist built for them with a top-rated game. 

 

https://www.math-aids.com/     k-12 math worksheets 

 

https://mathigon.org/      6-12 math; Mathigon is an award-winning, online textbook for middle and 

high-school mathematics. The unique content format makes learning more interactive than ever before, 

and a virtual tutor offers personalised support. Free 

 

https://www.mathswithparents.com/KWeb?startTime=1585090175240      Award winning parental 

engagement programme for primary schools; free 

 

https://mathspace.co/us       Mathspace is the world’s first adaptive math program for grades 3-12 

that gives students feedback at every step of their work. Also includes full etextbook aligned to state and 

common core standards and instructional videos and reporting tools. Free through covid 

http://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-at-home/
https://www.carnegielearning.com/help-center/teachers-toolkit/teachers-toolkit-faqs/long-live-math-at-home/
https://www.carnegielearning.com/help-center/teachers-toolkit/teachers-toolkit-faqs/long-live-math-at-home/
https://www.coolmathgames.com/
https://www.coolmath.com/
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school
https://deltamath.com/overview
https://gm.greatminds.org/en-us/knowledgeonthego
https://figuremath.com/classroom/
http://funbasedlearning.com/
https://im.kendallhunt.com/
http://www.jmathpage.com/wpjmp/
https://www.k-5mathteachingresources.com/
https://www.legendsoflearning.com/
https://www.math-aids.com/
https://mathigon.org/
https://www.mathswithparents.com/KWeb?startTime=1585090175240
https://mathspace.co/us


 

https://muzology.com/     Muzology is an award-winning, scientifically proven learning platform that uses 

music videos to teach critical pre-algebra skills and procedures! Created by a team of learning experts, 

PhDs (Harvard and Oxford) and hit songwriters, Muzology makes learning math fun, engaging and 

effective.; free through covid 

 

http://ntnmath.com/      3-12 math resources; Homework, teacher lessons, and videos of grade 3 

though 8 and Algebra topics. 

 

https://access.openupresources.org/curricula      k-8; Full-course math and ELA curricula for K-8 

teachers and students. All free 

 

https://www.oppia.org/splash      k-8; Free lessons on basic math 

 

https://phet.colorado.edu/      Math labs 

 

https://primarystarseducation.co.uk/covid-19-year-2/#loaded      k-2 math resources 

 

https://www.spiderlearning.com/coronavirus      6-8; Spider Learning's offers a comprehensive MIddle 

School curriculum of Grade 6-8 and Algebra 1 courses. Each course is comprised of a full year of 

standards-aligned instructional content and can be imported into the school's LMS or set up through the 

Classroom Command Center. This platform presents Pre-Tests in every lesson that automatically 

generate custom playlists for each student. As the students work, the teacher can monitor their progress 

and performance in real time and intervene where needed to keep their students on track.; free through 

corona 

 

https://www.splashlearn.com/      k-5; Award winning fun learning program for elementary kids; 

everything free 

 

https://www.stmath.com/coronavirus      k-8; ST Math is an award-winning visual instructional program 

for grades K through 8. 

 

https://creativemaths.net/statistics-learning-centre-details/      9-12; statistics; Statistics Learning 

Centre provides videos, quizzes and activities to help high school and college students learn statistics.; 

free through corona. 

 

https://studycounts.com/      3-12; Unlimited practice math problems covering arithmetic, algebra, 

calculus, and more. 

 

https://tuvalabs.com/       6-12; Authentic, real-world math and science activities and lessons for 

students. Free through covid. 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/       k-12; Always happy to help, the White Rose Maths 

Team has prepared a series of five maths lessons for each year group from Year 1-8. We will be adding 

five more each week for the next few weeks. Every lesson comes with a short video showing you clearly 

and simply how to help your child to complete the activity successfully. 

 

 

 

https://muzology.com/
http://ntnmath.com/
https://access.openupresources.org/curricula
https://www.oppia.org/splash
https://phet.colorado.edu/
https://primarystarseducation.co.uk/covid-19-year-2/#loaded
https://www.spiderlearning.com/coronavirus
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.stmath.com/coronavirus
https://creativemaths.net/statistics-learning-centre-details/
https://studycounts.com/
https://tuvalabs.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Social Studies 
 

https://school.bighistoryproject.com/bhplive      Big History Project 
 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18QR3HOErAc73H0rg3GbsAY5I8ZhcWzMG 
 
https://academy4sc.org/      Academy4SC is a video series on various psychology, rhetoric, logic, 
reasoning, and economic topics. Each video comes with an explanation of the topic as well as a lesson 
plan. New videos are added frequently 
 
https://www.activehistory.co.uk/      6-12; great social studies content from renowned history teacher 
Russell Tarr. 
 
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne      virtual tour of Louvre 
 
https://earth.google.com/web/@22.27185156,51.04517532,136.63692264a,16462300.67233065d,35y,0h
,0t,0r/data=CjESLxIgMTAwMzZhOTcyNWVhMTFlN2E5ZGUwZjM5NDFkNDI0YzMiC3Bic19lY19tZW51      
6-12; Google Earth lessons about Age of Exploration 
 
https://www.geoguessr.com/      Game using Google street view 
 
https://americanarchive.org/     Access to thousands of historic public television and radio programs. 
 
https://dsl.richmond.edu/panorama/      GIS maps layered with historical data 
 
https://www.aiisf.org/curriculum      6-12; Angel Island immigration curriculum  
 
https://vft.asu.edu/      Virtual field trips from Arizona State U 
 
https://school.bighistoryproject.com/bhplive       Big History examines our past, explains our present, 
and imagines our future. It's a story about us. An idea that arose from a desire to go beyond specialized 
and self-contained fields of study to grasp history as a whole. This growing, multi-disciplinary approach is 
focused on high school students, yet designed for anyone seeking answers to the big questions about the 
history of our Universe. 
 
https://bitesmedia.com/        Gov and Civics; always free 
 
https://britannicalearn.com/covid-19-free-
resources/?utm_source=Social&utm_medium=Social&utm_campaign=COVID-
19%20Free%20LaunchPacks%20Access&utm_term=LaunchPacks&utm_content=COVID-
19%20Free%20Access      launch packs for social studies and science 
 

https://school.bighistoryproject.com/bhplive
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18QR3HOErAc73H0rg3GbsAY5I8ZhcWzMG
https://academy4sc.org/
https://www.activehistory.co.uk/
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://earth.google.com/web/@22.27185156,51.04517532,136.63692264a,16462300.67233065d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CjESLxIgMTAwMzZhOTcyNWVhMTFlN2E5ZGUwZjM5NDFkNDI0YzMiC3Bic19lY19tZW51
https://earth.google.com/web/@22.27185156,51.04517532,136.63692264a,16462300.67233065d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CjESLxIgMTAwMzZhOTcyNWVhMTFlN2E5ZGUwZjM5NDFkNDI0YzMiC3Bic19lY19tZW51
https://www.geoguessr.com/
https://americanarchive.org/
https://dsl.richmond.edu/panorama/
https://www.aiisf.org/curriculum
https://vft.asu.edu/
https://school.bighistoryproject.com/bhplive
https://bitesmedia.com/
https://britannicalearn.com/covid-19-free-resources/?utm_source=Social&utm_medium=Social&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Free%20LaunchPacks%20Access&utm_term=LaunchPacks&utm_content=COVID-19%20Free%20Access
https://britannicalearn.com/covid-19-free-resources/?utm_source=Social&utm_medium=Social&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Free%20LaunchPacks%20Access&utm_term=LaunchPacks&utm_content=COVID-19%20Free%20Access
https://britannicalearn.com/covid-19-free-resources/?utm_source=Social&utm_medium=Social&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Free%20LaunchPacks%20Access&utm_term=LaunchPacks&utm_content=COVID-19%20Free%20Access
https://britannicalearn.com/covid-19-free-resources/?utm_source=Social&utm_medium=Social&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Free%20LaunchPacks%20Access&utm_term=LaunchPacks&utm_content=COVID-19%20Free%20Access


https://www.bunkhistory.org/     Digital archive of a variety of media produced about current events, 
public history and government. Bunk shows connection both spatially and across historic eras. 
 
https://www.c-span.org/classroom/     6-12;  free lesson plans 
 
https://www.civics101podcast.org/     podcast with graphic organizer with each episode 
 
https://www.countryreports.org/      geography and culture  by nation; most content free 
 
https://www.discover-the-world.com/study-trips/classroom-resources/      Geography videos and 
activities 
 
https://www.stlouisfed.org/education     Economics lesson plans 
 
https://www.econlowdown.org/     Econ Lowdown is a FREE platform with online courses and videos for 
K-12 and college classrooms 
 
https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis/products/arcgis-for-student-use     ArcGIS for Student Use: 
Every subject has its place, and GIS has its place in every subject. Learn skills that you can use in all of 
your classes, from archaeology to zoology. 
 
https://whfua.history.ucla.edu/     9-12 world history curriculum 
 
https://www.facinghistory.org/      Collection of educator resources includes a wide range of flexible, 
multimedia materials, from primary sources and streaming videos to teaching strategies, lesson plans, 
and full units; free with account 
 
https://historians4sc.org/      A critical thinking activity that incorporates primary sources, 
argumentation, and history topics together. Lesson plan, suggest topics and primary sources, and 
publishing students' work on the website are all free. 
 
https://www.carmensandiego.com/resources/     k-6; free activities; mostly social studies but other 
contents as well. 
 
https://www.icivics.org/       well-written, inventive, and free games, infographics, lesson plans, 
and other resources to engage students in meaningful civics learning. 
 
https://www.izzit.org/     9-12; social studies; short courses with videos 
 
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/in-the-classroom     6-12 Civics lessons; free 
online, nonpartisan resources to ensure that civics education continues across America. Our Interactive 
Constitution: Classroom Edition offers extensive primary and secondary sources and a content-rich media 
library with videos, podcasts, and blog posts that students can access without any log-ins or passwords 
 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/     k-5 mostly earth science lessons but some history 
 
https://www.realtimecurriculumproject.org/      6-12; current event lessons 
 
https://www.newamericanhistory.org/     6-12 social studies resources; always free 
 
https://newsomatic.org/2020/03/18/2052/      k-5 newspaper for kids; free through covid 
 
https://www.poptropica.com/      k-6; Poptropica is an educational game for kids ages 6-12, created by 
Jeff Kinney, the best-selling author of Diary of a Wimpy Kid. In Poptropica, kids go on educational 
adventures where they need to problem solve and build persistence to solve a challenge. The challenges 
put common subject topics (like Greek mythology) into a playful environment that makes learning fun. 

https://www.bunkhistory.org/
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https://www.realtimecurriculumproject.org/
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https://newsomatic.org/2020/03/18/2052/
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https://populationeducation.org/28-learning-activities-lesson-plans-for-students-distance-learning-at-
home/      k-12 Population Education creates classroom activities for K-12 students that focus on human 
population change and related issues including natural resource use, environmental sustainability, equity, 
well-being, and more. 
 
https://www.choices.edu/      6-12; history and social studies; Choices develops innovative U.S., 
World History, and Current Issues curriculum for secondary school students. It is available in print or a 
web-based platform. 
 
https://www.nytimes.com/section/learning     9-12; The mission of The Learning Network is to help 
people teach and learn with The New York Times. The Learning Network publishes about 1,000 teaching 
resources each school year, all based on using Times content — articles, essays, images, videos, 
graphics and podcasts — as teaching tools across subject areas. These resources include lessons of the 
day, writing prompts, picture prompts, news quizzes, student contests, and more. 
 
https://www.goethe.de/ins/us/en/spr/eng/top.html?wt_sc=top      6-12; TOP provides North American 
educators of social studies and STEM subjects, as well as workforce decision makers, with free 
classroom materials, workshops, virtual exchanges, and study tours. Free instructional materials on 
contemporary Germany and Europe for K-12 social studies 
 
https://www.unsilence.org/      9-12; Through storytelling, the arts, and serious games, Unsilence 
creates highly-interactive, research-based learning experiences that help communities learn about social 
injustice, human rights, and genocide. Our experiences help learners bridge perspectives, break down 
ingrained stigmas, and build collective empathy and understanding. Free. 
 
https://world101.cfr.org/        6-12; geography and international studies; World101 from the 
Council on Foreign Relations offers a growing library of multimedia resources that explain international 
affairs and foreign policy issues for students through entertaining and interactive storytelling. Always free. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Health/Physical Education 
 

https://www.tummee.com/yoga-sequences/yoga-sequence-for-teens-introduction       Yoga for 

Teenagers 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/popsugartvfit/videos?app=desktop     Online Workout Classes 

 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=r7xsYgTeM2Q     Yoga with Adriene  

 

https://www.doyou.com/10-cool-meditations-for-pre-teens-and-teens-67578/      Meditations for 

Teens  

 

Elevate (APP- learning focus) 

 

https://populationeducation.org/28-learning-activities-lesson-plans-for-students-distance-learning-at-home/
https://populationeducation.org/28-learning-activities-lesson-plans-for-students-distance-learning-at-home/
https://www.choices.edu/
https://www.nytimes.com/section/learning
https://www.goethe.de/ins/us/en/spr/eng/top.html?wt_sc=top
https://www.unsilence.org/
https://world101.cfr.org/
https://go.pardot.com/e/414542/2020-03-12/5n2kk9/1106995692?h=ye5m9hjs01-_8rKmTTfFqciI5yCDQdotzuZO9YQZBd0
https://go.pardot.com/e/414542/2020-03-12/5n2kk9/1106995692?h=ye5m9hjs01-_8rKmTTfFqciI5yCDQdotzuZO9YQZBd0
https://go.pardot.com/e/414542/2020-03-12/5n2kk9/1106995692?h=ye5m9hjs01-_8rKmTTfFqciI5yCDQdotzuZO9YQZBd0
https://www.tummee.com/yoga-sequences/yoga-sequence-for-teens-introduction
https://www.youtube.com/user/popsugartvfit/videos?app=desktop
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=r7xsYgTeM2Q
https://www.doyou.com/10-cool-meditations-for-pre-teens-and-teens-67578/


Headspace: Meditation & Mindfulness (APP)  

 

http://www.clistudios.com/keepdancing?fbclid=IwAR1K5ClDZM1b80Y82JAt2vuqN9BpZbJE47MukW23Y

Qa4Mbh0BOPUQK0Wo-g      free live dance classes 

 

https://amaze.org/      video series sexual education 

 

https://caronelearning.com/covid-19/      free online courses 

 

https://www.gonoodle.com/      movement and mindfulness videos created by child development 

experts. Available for free at school, home, and everywhere kids are! 

 

https://courses.nextinmind.com/       6-12 meditation; free 6 week course 

 

https://www.playworks.org/get-involved/play-at-home/     k-12 PE; Play At Home Playbook - Game 

ideas and instructions for at home play. Play At Home Web Page - With links, videos, and other playful 

resources 

 

https://app.sworkit.com/collections/kids-workouts       k-8; Kid-friendly workouts — choose from 

Strength for Kids, Agility for Kids, Flexibility and Balance for Kids, Warm-Up for Kids, Cooldown for Kids, 

Stand Up and Move for Kids, OR create your own custom kid workout.; always free 

 

https://www.glowmedia.org/      6-12; Mental Health Education for a New Generation 

 

https://www.tinkergarten.com/      k-5; Tinkergarten At Home: Outdoor experiences where kids learn 

through play. Free weekly DIY activities, virtual Tinkergarten classes, caregiver coaching and an active 

online community to help parents help kids become ready to learn, ready to thrive, ready for anything. 

 

https://academy.yogaed.com/p/yoga-ed-for-free-online-yoga-mindfulness-classes-for-all-ages      k-

12; As a social impact health and wellness company, Yoga Ed. is committed to doing what it takes to 

support you and your kid’s physical health and mental wellbeing, now and always. In light of school 

closures and the current global crisis, we’re offering online yoga and mindfulness tools – free for 

everyone – to stay grounded, connected, and healthy with the children and teens in your life. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.clistudios.com/keepdancing?fbclid=IwAR1K5ClDZM1b80Y82JAt2vuqN9BpZbJE47MukW23YQa4Mbh0BOPUQK0Wo-g
http://www.clistudios.com/keepdancing?fbclid=IwAR1K5ClDZM1b80Y82JAt2vuqN9BpZbJE47MukW23YQa4Mbh0BOPUQK0Wo-g
https://amaze.org/
https://caronelearning.com/covid-19/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://courses.nextinmind.com/
https://www.playworks.org/get-involved/play-at-home/
https://app.sworkit.com/collections/kids-workouts
https://www.glowmedia.org/
https://www.tinkergarten.com/
https://academy.yogaed.com/p/yoga-ed-for-free-online-yoga-mindfulness-classes-for-all-ages


 

Arts 
 

CREATE: EVERYTHING! Poetry, music, culinary, photography,  drawing, etc. - art in all forms.  

 

https://m.youtube.com/studiojjk?uid=ObbZ-lkhRQ203mtX9ZmgtA  Jarrett Krosoczka (author of Hey 

Kiddo) “Draw Every Day” Series 

 

https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-

trnd/index.html    CNN- Virtual Concerts, Plays, Museums, and Other Culture  

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/     Google Art Project:  

 

https://www.texasthespians.org/teaching_resources.html     Tons of resources and links to other websites 

 

https://learn.schooltheatre.org/click-to-teach-lesson-plans     Several drama/theatre lessons 

 

https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/teaching-with-dtp 

 

https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/ntdiscovertheatre 

 

https://thevirtualtheatre.com/  code: online teaching 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/AmericanTheatreWing 

 

https://theatremuseum.ca/legend-library/ 

 

https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/the-arts/theater/ 

 

http://broadwayeducators.com/ 

 

https://www.opensourceshakespeare.org/ 

 

http://www.freeplays.uk/ 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1beu_QTCxvzuo3mmVNWSsQEfMl9VZvBKS/view?fbclid=IwAR2owd0bdJ

S6r0mTS4FwzRdJYkQB8PxqmqTy7mpg47yz7J3_9FscjX2F9So     lesson plan elementary 

 

https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/discipline/english/literacy/speakingli

stening/Pages/exampleroleplay.aspx       lesson plan elementary 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8dPuuaLjXtONXALkeh5uisZqrAcPKCee     middle school 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gx3qc7afOLbZJyJSuyXCm3B_If7EiM0V?fbclid=IwAR1hnaXGRVB

dbqK9894dyBeMgXDdoJLLCsCAPwnS5iUlm72dH6U4b_MAUzY      a plethora of lessons 

for middle school 

https://m.youtube.com/studiojjk?uid=ObbZ-lkhRQ203mtX9ZmgtA
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://www.texasthespians.org/teaching_resources.html
https://learn.schooltheatre.org/click-to-teach-lesson-plans
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/teaching-with-dtp
https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ntdiscovertheatre
https://thevirtualtheatre.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/AmericanTheatreWing
https://theatremuseum.ca/legend-library/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/the-arts/theater/
http://broadwayeducators.com/
https://www.opensourceshakespeare.org/
http://www.freeplays.uk/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1beu_QTCxvzuo3mmVNWSsQEfMl9VZvBKS/view?fbclid=IwAR2owd0bdJS6r0mTS4FwzRdJYkQB8PxqmqTy7mpg47yz7J3_9FscjX2F9So
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1beu_QTCxvzuo3mmVNWSsQEfMl9VZvBKS/view?fbclid=IwAR2owd0bdJS6r0mTS4FwzRdJYkQB8PxqmqTy7mpg47yz7J3_9FscjX2F9So
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/discipline/english/literacy/speakinglistening/Pages/exampleroleplay.aspx
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/discipline/english/literacy/speakinglistening/Pages/exampleroleplay.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8dPuuaLjXtONXALkeh5uisZqrAcPKCee
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gx3qc7afOLbZJyJSuyXCm3B_If7EiM0V?fbclid=IwAR1hnaXGRVBdbqK9894dyBeMgXDdoJLLCsCAPwnS5iUlm72dH6U4b_MAUzY
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gx3qc7afOLbZJyJSuyXCm3B_If7EiM0V?fbclid=IwAR1hnaXGRVBdbqK9894dyBeMgXDdoJLLCsCAPwnS5iUlm72dH6U4b_MAUzY


 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8dPuuaLjXtONXALkeh5uisZqrAcPKCee       crash course 

theatre for high school 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=wofyXXq4KHM&app=desktop     elements of 

drama 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/storytelling-pixar-in-a-box     k-12; khan 

academy pixar in a box storytelling. 

 

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=CBB57490810DC4005310703137781C0D-1      stage 101 

nearpod 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gx3qc7afOLbZJyJSuyXCm3B_If7EiM0V?fbclid=IwAR1hnaXGRVB

dbqK9894dyBeMgXDdoJLLCsCAPwnS5iUlm72dH6U4b_MAUzY      lesson compilation 

 

https://iandoescher.com/shakespeare/?fbclid=IwAR3wHrS5jKZZ2ufasH8t-

UCGSkwPePD4MILnNW71tBb7V6z8Nl8YwI5DKkQ       shakespeare 2020 project high school 

 

https://www.folger.edu/teach-learn?fbclid=IwAR230o2irsfhbJ1lFAPUoI75nLlfj0aNFN_f0ma-

yG9PlTLE4DHAmaRVseA      folger shakespeare library 

 

https://www.cteonline.org/curriculum/lessonplan/stage-management-for-theater/qWkooC       stage 

management for theatre 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XZJczatRDSsnWVGc0jMk9qR4SFDIJ8yY/view       playwriting lesson 

 

http://www.clistudios.com/keepdancing?fbclid=IwAR1K5ClDZM1b80Y82JAt2vuqN9BpZbJE47MukW23Y

Qa4Mbh0BOPUQK0Wo-g       free dance classes 

 

http://tedb.byu.edu/?fbclid=IwAR10rbkB9uk7JSEvFUOVRiU5Rkhqno-u_4yCrY3Aa_GUgH-

_tU1hsCq_LtM 

 

https://courses.etcconnect.com/?fbclid=IwAR1ZiE2MI9glSKHfALKtoRNhOUlNchJk5JEyVvM-

M5rXCePE0GSOqdVYsys 

 

http://www.supersummary.com/drama-theater-guide/ 

 

https://thevirtualtheatre.com/ 

 

http://scenicandlighting.com/article/online-teaching-resources-for-theatre-design-

technology/?fbclid=IwAR0won7qMspiLsKhaECk2HDv0K0jM-IH55WH1UuN4-PLsM3E2agEzVE39G4 

 

http://improvencyclopedia.org/?fbclid=IwAR0cygeYubGIj63tUfyi8LPyi1zjAIlIucvtgK6lFlHzME31Vpm8BjXk

CAs 

 

https://dramamommaspeaks.com/2020/03/09/drama-lessons-for-home-bound-

students/?fbclid=IwAR1_d1Z8rqSv27bmjyFHFfP-l4HUYZH8SkbPqIyHi09NtA_GtB1RHwxsrtU 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8dPuuaLjXtONXALkeh5uisZqrAcPKCee
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=wofyXXq4KHM&app=desktop
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/storytelling-pixar-in-a-box
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=CBB57490810DC4005310703137781C0D-1
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gx3qc7afOLbZJyJSuyXCm3B_If7EiM0V?fbclid=IwAR1hnaXGRVBdbqK9894dyBeMgXDdoJLLCsCAPwnS5iUlm72dH6U4b_MAUzY
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gx3qc7afOLbZJyJSuyXCm3B_If7EiM0V?fbclid=IwAR1hnaXGRVBdbqK9894dyBeMgXDdoJLLCsCAPwnS5iUlm72dH6U4b_MAUzY
https://iandoescher.com/shakespeare/?fbclid=IwAR3wHrS5jKZZ2ufasH8t-UCGSkwPePD4MILnNW71tBb7V6z8Nl8YwI5DKkQ
https://iandoescher.com/shakespeare/?fbclid=IwAR3wHrS5jKZZ2ufasH8t-UCGSkwPePD4MILnNW71tBb7V6z8Nl8YwI5DKkQ
https://www.folger.edu/teach-learn?fbclid=IwAR230o2irsfhbJ1lFAPUoI75nLlfj0aNFN_f0ma-yG9PlTLE4DHAmaRVseA
https://www.folger.edu/teach-learn?fbclid=IwAR230o2irsfhbJ1lFAPUoI75nLlfj0aNFN_f0ma-yG9PlTLE4DHAmaRVseA
https://www.cteonline.org/curriculum/lessonplan/stage-management-for-theater/qWkooC
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XZJczatRDSsnWVGc0jMk9qR4SFDIJ8yY/view
http://www.clistudios.com/keepdancing?fbclid=IwAR1K5ClDZM1b80Y82JAt2vuqN9BpZbJE47MukW23YQa4Mbh0BOPUQK0Wo-g
http://www.clistudios.com/keepdancing?fbclid=IwAR1K5ClDZM1b80Y82JAt2vuqN9BpZbJE47MukW23YQa4Mbh0BOPUQK0Wo-g
http://tedb.byu.edu/?fbclid=IwAR10rbkB9uk7JSEvFUOVRiU5Rkhqno-u_4yCrY3Aa_GUgH-_tU1hsCq_LtM
http://tedb.byu.edu/?fbclid=IwAR10rbkB9uk7JSEvFUOVRiU5Rkhqno-u_4yCrY3Aa_GUgH-_tU1hsCq_LtM
https://courses.etcconnect.com/?fbclid=IwAR1ZiE2MI9glSKHfALKtoRNhOUlNchJk5JEyVvM-M5rXCePE0GSOqdVYsys
https://courses.etcconnect.com/?fbclid=IwAR1ZiE2MI9glSKHfALKtoRNhOUlNchJk5JEyVvM-M5rXCePE0GSOqdVYsys
http://www.supersummary.com/drama-theater-guide/
https://thevirtualtheatre.com/
http://scenicandlighting.com/article/online-teaching-resources-for-theatre-design-technology/?fbclid=IwAR0won7qMspiLsKhaECk2HDv0K0jM-IH55WH1UuN4-PLsM3E2agEzVE39G4
http://scenicandlighting.com/article/online-teaching-resources-for-theatre-design-technology/?fbclid=IwAR0won7qMspiLsKhaECk2HDv0K0jM-IH55WH1UuN4-PLsM3E2agEzVE39G4
http://improvencyclopedia.org/?fbclid=IwAR0cygeYubGIj63tUfyi8LPyi1zjAIlIucvtgK6lFlHzME31Vpm8BjXkCAs
http://improvencyclopedia.org/?fbclid=IwAR0cygeYubGIj63tUfyi8LPyi1zjAIlIucvtgK6lFlHzME31Vpm8BjXkCAs
https://dramamommaspeaks.com/2020/03/09/drama-lessons-for-home-bound-students/?fbclid=IwAR1_d1Z8rqSv27bmjyFHFfP-l4HUYZH8SkbPqIyHi09NtA_GtB1RHwxsrtU
https://dramamommaspeaks.com/2020/03/09/drama-lessons-for-home-bound-students/?fbclid=IwAR1_d1Z8rqSv27bmjyFHFfP-l4HUYZH8SkbPqIyHi09NtA_GtB1RHwxsrtU


https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne     virtual tour of Louvre 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en      National 

Gallery of Art 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-metropolitan-museum-of-art      Metropolitan 

Museum of Art 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en       Van Gogh Museum 

 

https://www.youtube.com/artrageouswithnate      youtube channel art 

 

 

https://www.cloudstopmotion.com/      digital stop motion animation 

 

https://doodles-academy.org/      art curriculum for k-5 

 

https://www.kadenze.com/      Creative courses in Art, Design, Music, Computer Programming 

Machine Learning and more from he world's leading colleges, universities, and industry partners. 

 

https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/take-the-stage/#.Xnv7qYhKjcs      k-5; Take the Stage 

is a series of interactive videos and lesson plans that teach core academics through singing, dancing, 

acting, and visual art!; always free 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Music 
 

 

https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-

trnd/index.html     CNN- Virtual Concerts, Plays, Museums, and Other Culture  

 

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments      free from Google; probably younger grades 

 

https://diamondpiano.com/      online piano curriculum 

 

https://flat.io/edu      Flat for Education is a cloud-based and easy-to-use music notation software.; 

free for now 

 

https://mathsciencemusic.org/      Collection of music-based resources and activities facilitating STEM 

studies 

https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-metropolitan-museum-of-art
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/artrageouswithnate
https://www.cloudstopmotion.com/
https://doodles-academy.org/
https://www.kadenze.com/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/take-the-stage/#.Xnv7qYhKjcs
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/what-to-do-at-home-streaming-art-museums-concerts-coronavirus-trnd/index.html
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://diamondpiano.com/
https://flat.io/edu
https://mathsciencemusic.org/


 

https://www.jazzeveryone.com/      Learn how to improvise and play Jazz online, for schools and private 

learning. Over 600 instructional videos and thousands of downloadable PDFs and tracks with one of the 

leading jazz educators, Willie Thomas. Some free lessons on site. 

 

https://moosiko.com/      Online guitar practice tool for teachers to help students learn chords, 

transitions, and playing songs. 

 

https://www.musictheory.net/      Introductory and intermediate music theory lessons, exercises, ear 

trainers, and calculators. 

 

https://www.quavermusic.com/info/at-home-resources/       k-8; Seriously Fun teaching and learning for 

PreK-8 general music teachers and their students. 

 

https://www.smartmusic.com/      6-12; SmartMusic is a web-based suite of music education tools that 

support efficient practice, helping musicians to develop and grow. Free through corona. 

 

https://trala.com/      k-12; Practice violin with videos from professionals and instant feedback on 

pitch and rhythm. APP. Free through covid. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Languages 
 

https://www.duolingo.com/      6-12; free self-paced language learning.  

 

http://www.openculture.com/freelanguagelessons      Open Culture Free Language Lessons 

 

https://www.betterchinese.com/     free for now for students. K-college 

 

https://conjuguemos.com/        "Use without account" option has vocabulary, grammar, 

listening activities and games in Spanish, French, Italian, German, Portuguese, Korean, and Latin. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzFvhWOBTnUK5JXX5PHONA      youtube channel; education 

videos on ASL 

 

http://www.encantosbrands.com/learning      Free educational resources to enrich children's early 

childhood bilingual learning from Canticos and geography, language, cultural and history from Tiny 

Travelers 

 

https://www.jazzeveryone.com/
https://moosiko.com/
https://www.musictheory.net/
https://www.quavermusic.com/info/at-home-resources/
https://www.smartmusic.com/
https://trala.com/
https://www.duolingo.com/
http://www.openculture.com/freelanguagelessons
https://www.betterchinese.com/
https://conjuguemos.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzFvhWOBTnUK5JXX5PHONA
http://www.encantosbrands.com/learning


https://www.fabulingua.com/       k-5;  FabuLingua teaches Spanish through magical interactive stories 

on mobile phones and tablets. Its unique method is designed to introduce the new language in a way that 

subconsciously develops the child’s ear, comprehension and reading skills. 

 

LingroToGo - App; Spanish; grades 9-12; Games that make you think. Review vocabulary, grammar, 

culture, strategies, and pragmatics with this free, fun app. Collect coins and experience points to unlock 

new levels 

 

https://www.onlinefreespanish.com/       k-5 spanish lessons and resources; all content free 

 

https://studycat.com/       k-2; Help your child learn languages at home. We’re donating our award-

winning Fun Series of language learning apps to families in areas where schools are closed. 

 

 

 

Computer Science 
 

https://www.codecademy.com/      Code Academy 

 

https://aca.edu.au/resources      Free coding courses 

 

https://www.blocksmithxr.com/education       3d modeling, video game creation; free software; free 2 hour 

curriculum 

 

http://www.classzone.com/cz/find_book.htm?tmpState=NM&disciplineSchool=wl_hs&state=NM&x=23&y=

21&_csrf=e0f96447-ed08-4a61-b496-720aa0e8d749      several digital textbooks and materials 

 

https://www.cloudstopmotion.com/       stop motion animation 

 

https://academy.cs.cmu.edu/splash       We provide a free, online, interactive textbook for high school 

and middle school teachers to use to teach computer science in their classrooms 

 

https://www.codecampworld.com/        coding for k-8 

 

https://code.org/athome       coding k-12 

 

https://www.codelicious.com/free-teacher-resources       k-12 

 

https://accounts.codespark.com/promo      k-5 coding. Promo code: schoolclosed for 3 free months 

 

https://www.compuscholar.com/schools        CompuScholar publishes online computer science and 

digital literacy courses aligned to state standards. Students can learn Java, C#, Python, HTML and more 

through a comprehensive online learning platform. 

 

https://www.create-learn.us/       computer science courses for grades 3-5 

 

https://www.curiscope.com/blogs/blog/our-plans-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown#athome       

Augmented Reality Lessons & Products with specific focus on human body and space. 

https://www.fabulingua.com/
https://www.onlinefreespanish.com/
https://studycat.com/
https://www.codecademy.com/
https://aca.edu.au/resources
https://www.blocksmithxr.com/education
http://www.classzone.com/cz/find_book.htm?tmpState=NM&disciplineSchool=wl_hs&state=NM&x=23&y=21&_csrf=e0f96447-ed08-4a61-b496-720aa0e8d749
http://www.classzone.com/cz/find_book.htm?tmpState=NM&disciplineSchool=wl_hs&state=NM&x=23&y=21&_csrf=e0f96447-ed08-4a61-b496-720aa0e8d749
https://www.cloudstopmotion.com/
https://academy.cs.cmu.edu/splash
https://www.codecampworld.com/
https://code.org/athome
https://www.codelicious.com/free-teacher-resources
https://accounts.codespark.com/promo
https://www.compuscholar.com/schools
https://www.create-learn.us/
https://www.curiscope.com/blogs/blog/our-plans-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown#athome


 

https://girlswhocode.com/code-at-home/        grades 3-12; FREE unplugged or online activity sets 

for students to learn computer science fundamentals. 

 

https://www.ibm.com/skills/students/       Free digital learning events and resources for students and 

teachers on a variety of topics including: Analytics, Artificial Intelligence, Blockchain, Cloud, 

CyberSecurity, Design Thinking, Internet of Things, Quantum Computing, and Professional Development. 

 

https://www.icompute-uk.com/       Free online access to iCompute's Learn Programming and 

Computational Thinking resources. Designed for independent work, pupils can work through activities and 

exercises online at home. 

 

https://www.kadenze.com/       Creative courses in Art, Design, Music, Computer Programming 

Machine Learning and more from he world's leading colleges, universities, and industry partners. 

 

https://www.instructables.com/member/EdgertonCenter/instructables/       Grades 3-8; these lessons 

are great ways for kids in grades 3 -8 to be introduced to and practice 3D modeling, coding, and hand 

fabrication. 

 

https://www.nitrotype.com/       k-8 keyboarding; always free 

 

https://openclassrooms.com/en/courses       OpenClassrooms offers hundreds of free courses in 

Coding, Business, Data Management, and More 

 

https://penjee.com/       9-12; Teach kids python. Penjee was made to help kids transition from block 

coding to their first programming language-Python. It offers virtual classroom so teachers follow student 

progress and provide feedback along the way. 

 

https://typetastic.com/      k-12; keyboarding; Keyboarding Curriculum The extensive curriculum 

introduces students to more than 700 entertaining online keyboarding activities! 

 

https://www.typingclub.com/      k-12 keyboarding 
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CTE 
 

https://afsaef.org/      moneyskill course is free 

 

https://teachbanzai.com/       financial literacy 

 

https://www.stlouisfed.org/education      personal finance lessons 

 

https://edu-simulation.com/      Online business simulation - suitable for individual e-learning and 

facilitated courses. Ready-to-use business contents. Customization options; free for 90 days 

 

https://findyourgrind.com/for-educators/      career exploration; 9-12 

 

https://www.adinstruments.com/lt/covid19      Lt is our online learning platform with ready-to-use 

content for physiology, anatomy, biology, nursing, and medicine. Lt has over 360 interactive and fully-

customizable life science lessons and labs that are perfect for distance learning 

 

https://www.ngpf.org/      free personal finance lessons 

 

https://www.nomsterchef.com/nomster-recipe-library      k-8 cooking tutorials and recipes 

 

https://www.stukent.com/high-school-products/     9-12; personal finance; Stukent provides internet 

marketing courseware through real-world simulations, digital textbooks, and video lectures from industry 

professionals. Free through covid. 

 

https://www.techykids.com/       k-8; robotics and coding. Techykids.com is a hub for kids to be 

inspired with a blend of robotics, creativity, technology, and invention. Techykids.com is the US distributor 

for the Thymio educational robot and contains student projects created with the TechyKids Learning 

System. Educators can also use the original and kid tested curriculum to power their classrooms or 

camps. Kids can learn online or participate in on of our programs. 
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